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AUTHOSMTATIVE EXPLANATION OF 
MARCONI'S WIRELESS TELEGRAPH Y. 

HI* Dlaeoverlea Hot So Important or Or
iginal a* at V i n t Supposed and Not 
Likely t o Soon Supersede t b e Morse 
System, 

Somewhat exaggerated and slightly 
inaccurate accounts of Mr. Marconi's 
experiments in wireless telegraphy have 
been given to the public within tbe last 
few months. Tbe more authoritative 
utterances of Mr. Preece, chief elec
trician of the British postal service, 
now show that the young Italian's dis
coveries are not eo important and orig
inal as has been supposed. Tbe prac
tical usefulness of Marconi's invention, 
eo far as can be seen at present, will be 
comparatively limited. It is neverthe
less true that ba has gone farther than 
any one else in solving the question 
how to telegraph between two points 
not connected with wires. 

In an address delivered in London 
Mr. Preece made it perfectly clear that 
the kind of energy which Mr. Marconi 
employs is tbe electro magnetic wave, 
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MARCONf B TRANSMITTER 

or Hertzian wave, which is thrown off 
sidewise from a metallic conductor 
when an electric current in tbe latter is 
interrupted with very prreat frequency. 
No new form of radiance baa beeu dis
covered. Marconi's generator or trans
mitter is really a piece of apparatus de
vised by Professor fiighi and is only a 
modified form of Hera's radiator. Two 
brass balls, A and B, are fitted tightly 
into the ends of a cylinder containing 
vaseline (whioh is a good insnlator). 
Directly opposite and almost in contact 
with each of these large spheres are two 
small brass balls, and tbe latter are 
made the terminals of the secondary cir 
coit of a powerful induction coil, G. A 
storage battery or other scarce of elec
tricity, B, is placed in the primary cir
cuit, whioh also contains an ordinary 
Morse key, BL Tbe turns of fine wire 
composing the secondary coil are so 
much more numerous than those of the 
primary that the currant induced in the 
former has a very high voltage or pene
trating power. It would leap an air gap 
of at least six inches. So long as tbe 
key is open nothing happens, bat when 
it is closed and the primary circuit is 
complete the secondary begins sparking 
with amazing rapidity, and a see of 
electro magnetic waves, about 260,000,-
000 per second, are thrown out sidewise 
from an imaginary line connecting the 
centers of the big spheres, let us say at 
D. The zigzag line whioh Mr. Preece 
has drawn on the underside of the 
cylinder is not intended to represent a 
wire, but the series of invisible electro 
magnetic waves. 

The most original part of Mr. Mar
coni's apparatus is bis receiver, or re
lay. While it works on tbe same princi
ple as Hertz's resonator i t introduces a 
new feature. It is something more than 
a mere ring, carefully "tuned" to re
spond to vibrations of a certain fre
quency. In a sealed glass tube an inch 
and a half long and perhaps a quarter 
of an inch in diameter he inserts two 
cylindrical bits of silver, separated at 
their bases by half a millimeter, or 
about one-fiftieth of an inch. Tbe outer 
ends of the silver "pole pieces" are con
nected with wires that pierce the glass 
The tube is made airtight, and a high* 
vacuum is created within i t Bat be
fore these last two stepa are taken the 
space between the butt ends of the sil
ver pieces is filled with a mixture of 
fine nickel and silver filings, to which 
a trace of mercury has been added. 

Now, if a "looal" battery, B, such 
as is used in every country telegraph 
office, be connected with the apparatus, 
and an attempt be made to send a cur
rent through the latter, there will be 
no success unless the tube should be 
exposed sidewise to tbe electro maa-

I netio waves sent off by Mr. Marconi's 
transmitter. Except at such times the 

j filings act Uky an insulator. The tiny 
particles lie in disorder, or "higgled? 

Jpiggledy," as Mr. Preece says. Bnt 
When they come within the infiuenoe of 

MARCONI'S BBCSrVRB. 

the Hertzian waves they are "polar
ized" or arranged in order. They stick 
to each other, form a chain, and con
duct the current. Consequently if an 
ordinary telegraphic "sounder," S, is 

• placed in the local circuit, it will be 
actuated only when the nickel silver 
filings are polarized by the electro mag-

1 netic waves. In other words, it will re
peat with accuracy the signals given by 
means of the key connected with the 
transmitter. v 

Two thin metallic wings, WW, am 
attached to the apparatus By triinm^Pg 
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TO PREVENT SNORING 

P a d rsaSaafcad That WIU Sura Maa? F l w 
To*tare. 

S. Anderson, a Chicago carpenter and 
builder, has constructed an apparatus; 
for the prevention and cure of snoring 
which can hush tbe trumpeting of the 
loudest snore? that ever disturbed 8 
neighborhood to a sound as soft as a 
baby's breath. Mr. Anderson's inven
tion is not eo much tbe result of hi? 
•kill aa a carpenter as that he has scored 
all bis life himself. After trying for 
nearly 60 years to cure himself of the 
habit and applying all remedies, from 
gargling his throat with salt water be
fore going to bed to eating a slice of tbc 
wedding cake of a woman who had 
married the seventh son of a seventh 
son, all without the slightest effect, Mr. 
Anderson bit upon the device which he 
has just bad patented. 

The gag whioh he has constructed 
and which, it is said, will work won
ders in that particular branch of music 
is not as large as a croquet ball, as some 
people might think it would have to be 
to be effective. It is a small pad which 
rests in tbe month and is kept from 
being swallowed by a strap. It is said 
this will not interfere with the slum
bers of the snorer, while at tbe same 
time it will keep the snorer from inter
fering with tbe slumbers of others. 

Mr. Anderson's invention has not 
been completed long, bat already a good 
many afflicted people have called at bis 
house to look it over with a view to 
malting presents to their friends. The 
device is to be manufactured in several 
sizes, to suit tbe taste and capacity of 
the weurer it is practically indestruc
tible, and one of them may be banded 
down from father to son or to daughter, 
if snoring exists on that side of the 
house.—Chicago Tribona 

VACANT ARMY CHAPLAINCY. 

Three Hundred ClcrgTrsta B a n Appl ied 
F o r the Fteoe. 

Three hundred ministers in the coun
try have been attracted by > vaca&cy ex
isting in tbe grade of chaplain in the 
army and have applied for tbe appoint
ment. The place carries with ft fair 
pay, the rank of captain and no very 
bard duties. Chaplains have to buy no 
expensive uuiforms and usually get de
sirable stations. Some of them give the 
authorities trouble, however, and there 
are a number of instances of courts mar
tial of this class for various offenses 
against the army regulations. Secretary 
Alger believes that then should be 
some age limit for the appointment of 
chaplains and has settled On 58 year* at 
a fair one. None of the candidate*, 
therefore, older than 38 can hope to. he 
selected. Previously no attention has 
been paid to this point 

The oba plains in tbe army are not as 
a rule tbe healthiest set of commissioned 
officers, and this is said to be due to tbe 
fact that no physical examinations lor 
appointment have been required. Not 
long ago a chaplain was appointed §nd 
eonfltaed, and wbetf osatared to antyft 
was discovered that be was a paralytic 
Chaplains are admitted to be necessary 
to tbe army, but tbe authorities are 
weary of having in the service a num
ber of men frequently not physically 
oapable of performing their duties. Sec
retary Alger will probably provide that 
the man be selects shall undergo a 
physical examination before being ap
pointed.—New York Sun. 

Capacity of Ooean Stoauxubipe. 
Few persons looking at an ordinary 

ocean steamship, loaded or unloaded, as 
it lies in a dock, have any conception 
of its enormous carrying capacity. Tbe 
boat looks big, of course, but gives no 
idea of tbe tremendous amount of freight 
that can be stowed away in its capacious 
hold without overloading i t The Balti
more and Ohio railroad loaded a steam
ship tbe other day, and this is what it 
took to fill her: Sixty-six oars of lum
ber, 4 of starch, 19 of oilcake, 6 of pro
visions, 1 of grain, 1 of flour, 22 of to
bacco, 3 of wire, 8 of sugar, 18 of fresh 
meat, 20 of sheep, or 1,690 bead; 46 of 
cattle, or 888 bead; 8 of lard, 1 of cop
per, 4 of merchandise and J 61 of grain, 
making a total of 371 carloads. This is 
equal to ten long freight trains, which, 
if placed in a row, would cover a dis
tance of about two miles. And all their 
freight went into one tramp steamship. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Sequel t o Love Letters In Cipher. 
George R. Nash, editor of the Weeds-

port (N. Y.) Sentinel, has began pro
ceedings far a divorce against bis wife, 
Ida I*. Nash. He has suspected tor a 
long time, hut never secured any legal 
evidence until recently, when a pile of 
love letters, ajleged to be written by 
her to the hereon, named a* corespond
ent, a welf known railroad man, were 
found in a crevice in the railroad sta
tion while some repairs were in prog
ress. ' '" 

Tbe alleged eufaitbfnl wife and her 
admhwr carried on their wrreeppnidenoe 
* » % MrtfBiSfr iogeajpos plnhjer, the 

disported by obanw 
ie water's, frequent use of the 

name of S certain po^sl The letters are 
not only those of expert cryptographer*, 
bnt contain tbe wannest 'ffiotesiatiofls 
of profound affection.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. • 

Optioaytatta Vlpm of SadtaUM*. 
The Hon, Q. C. Clemens, the supreme 

court reporter of Kansas who is re
solved upon the abolition of the su
preme ooprt, goes into print with an 
explanation of socialism. It i s not a co
operative commonwealth. "Socialism 
ia," be says, "an ideal state of society. 
The golden age of classio tale, the 
kingdom of heaven hoped for by the 
Jews, tbe millennium of the Christians 
before Constantino, were bnt older 
names for the same dream known as 
socialism now." It looks as if the Bon. 
Mr. Clemens did not make a clear dis
tinction in his own mind between a 
dream and a nightmare. A late dinner 
of plutocracy an diable might produce 
M tut watches of the nigJtisoub vision* 
ŝ ssl f w v sfcpMasa 'ftw* V»* •̂'•jaBSjasja^Bsisa flWMPSKs^ffliw* 

TOSiyL 
PROPOSED DEEP WATERWAY FROM 

GREAT CAKES TO SEABOARD. 

AM A m e r i c a * CaaaS Araatanl IMaapwa l a a 

M i l i t a r y K t o a w t t y — T b e X H * » W a t e r w a y 

Comaalatlea to D » . t M tXehraaat asm Oa-

The construction of « deep waterway 
•avigahlefor ocean goiztg thin* from 
the great lakes to the seaboard i» justi
fied both by the needs of eotomerce and 
the attitude of Canada. Had Ptsaos or 
Spain continued to hold the month of 
the Mississippi that great waterway 
would have been very much lew valu
able to tbe United States and there 
would have been no way to overcome 
tbe disadvantage. That other great nat
ural artery of commerce, the chain of 
the great lakes, hr in the amine position 
as the Mississippi originally was—an 
alien and not always friendly power 
controls its month. Eves the oommer-
oial connection between tamkes Brie and 
Ontario is in Canadian territory. This 
was formerly balanced by the fact that 
Canadian ships had to get to and from 
Lake Superior by the canal en the 
American side. But the Dominion es
tablished its independence by building 
its own Sault canal, and Canadian ships 
oan now sail from the extreme west of 
Lake Superior to tide water without en
tering the jurisdiction of the United 
States. 

The deep waterway oomxstssian ii in 
itructed to consider whether it is pos
sible to give a similar advantage to 
American commerce on the great lakes. 
The Erie canal in a small way served 
this purpose, but the oeceawity of trans
shipment aiwsya existed. Tbe proposal 
to make this canal from Buffalo to tbe 
Hndjos a ship cao%! ii a s old one, but 
if likely to remain a dream. An Amer
ican canal around Niagara if • military 
necessity and oommeroially moat desir
able. This attained* an American ra-
poxt can be reached by means of lake 
Ostaris *od m ship canal from Oswego, 
or by the St Lawreaoe-CbMnplaiQ route, 
more quickly and easily titan by a s en
larged Erie oanaj. The proaent oommU-
don is charged with tha dnty of decid
ing between the Oswego aod tbe Chun-
plain rente*. The cooatrootioo of eitbtr 
wcmld itlll further eotisooe the cenf-
manual advantage of New York city. 
The coat would be enormous tt*4 come 
out of tbe pockets of the whole people, 
but toe end in view ii a national one 
aod the national expenditure fberefor 
folly warranted. 

Et ia oertainly desirable that thsenor-
moxts oommeroe og the sfwat lakes #bouid 
bare an ocean on tie* wltboat tbe neoss-
dty of breaking bulk 09 transihipnient 
and without oonaoltlnf or'psyiiaf trib
ute to Canada. The most important 
point of the proposed ImproTemeot Is 
the American canal axouid Niagara. 
Ai it stands, in cam of war with <f Mt! 
Britain Lake Ontario would he isolated 

Aifierfaan vessels are ootocartiea, while 
the enemy would have |bj own ooowe 
without an interruption from tbe artuf 
of S t Lawrence to Doluth. This coun
try i« used to a nappy go looky polity, 
hut it is oertainly prudent t o stfespkard 
its interests with mora oare 0 0 its Cana
dian boundary. 

A Pernios Few a Baraec l BasL 
A Kentucky man is to get e pension 

for a burned heeL Stephen ^. Harper 
enliated early in tbe war i a Company 
A, Third Kentucky infantry. Same 
time in tbe course oJ his sarrioo he was 
attacked with typhoid fever and sent to 
the hospital. While in bed, onoonscioni 
of what was going on around him, some 
attendant discovered that isia feet were 
cold and thought they should be warmed. 
He went out and got a large stone and, 
after beating it, put it in bed at the sick 
man's feet He had miscalculated the 
temperature of the stone, and it proved 
so hot that it set the bedolothes on are, 
and before tbe fire oonld be extinguished 
the left beel of Mr. Harper was burned 
to 0 crisp. The soldier recovered from 
his fever and was afterward honorably 
discharged. 

Along in 1891 i t ooenrred bo him that, 
when pensions were being granted eo 
freely, he might as well get paid tor 
that heel, and bo made his application in 
the regular way. The commissioner'Of 
pensions, wben tbe case reached him, 
said tbey were not paying pensions for 
burned heels. Assistant Secretary Davit 
of the interior department looks at the 
matter differently, and wben the case 
was appealed to him he revexaed thade 
cision of the commissioner, and Harper 
will get his pension with back pay ah 
til 1891, tbe date when his application 
was filed.—-New x*ork Tribune. 

ma Not W a a t t b a C h u w h . 

A new church probleaa h » developed 
in I A Crosse, Wis. Tfce v«*tr /of a 
Wealthy Episcopal obunufa in that 'city 
proposed to ease* a handrtau«'p{a>oe fxf 
wo*hip in one of the fine rwi.d«toc* 
quarters. But they at once received 
petition, signed by prominent oitisens, 
protesting agsimt their intetuled aotioa 
Wf wnclndjn*: "We do not pa**uma it 
iaaeceasary foexolain onr 
tbua objfcijvg. bat wj | l say 
church bells;"-churchioiiat 
and the surroundings of a 
such as inevitably lend to depreciate 
property in ita n ^ b o r h a n p v * Tile 
vestrymen, while denying tins allega
tion* c f the compiainC decided n?t to 
erect the building. —Public Opinion. 
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4#rcfst 'Bath l a thm World. 
Beoeniiy the Prince of Wales opened 

a new public bath and laanjlry in. the 
parish of Lambeth, London, which is 
tie largest of its kind ia England, and 
probably in the world, and cost 1140, 
000. The first class swimming pool is 
142 by 66 feet in sixe and from 8 to 9 
feet deep. The second class pool is 90 
by 80 feet The swimming pool for wo
men is 84 by 40 feet. There are $ pri
vate bathrooms and a public lan^dryfor 
l̂ wfflttuttt, > The entire eatsb&iltoiaiit 
otwtasfafciifev of 1, AW people wmfafc 
ably at tb« asune nooe. K-.>*" ^*B-« 

t-t 
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8 * W i l l O f t B a r Majaajr. 

Miss Maty Met* is a' spuaster of St . 
Louis. Years ago she fell ia kyte with 
George W. MatthWs, tbe son of aaeighv-
bor. He had only friendly feeling* for 
her, and she concealed her iota twill 
the young man in 186? announced that 
he intended to join the regular army 
and be stationed in Utah on account of 
bis health. Miss Met* did net like ho 
see her lover go, and she appealed to 
his mother, frankly saying that lova 
dictated ber course, The yoang roan 
persisted, however, and went to Utah. 

When the civil war broke on!, th* 
yonna soldier had so much improved in 
health that he went to tbe front and 
fought for two yean. 

fife was then aeriouily wounded and 
was returned to a hospital in St Iionis, 
where he was parsed for several months 
by his mother and Miss Met*. JBtei de
votion and care, however, did uo* wi» 
bis love, and in 1870 be went to Iowa, 
where he bought a bote! He has iired 
in lows ever since and has married am 
estimable lady and raised a family of 
children. 

A few months ago be received a let
ter from Miss Mets asking him to coma 
to tee her. He did not answer the let
ter and a few weeks later received an
other similar request The letter con
tained the information that the writer 
was seriously ill. 

Mr. Matthews replied to the second 
letter, saying that it would not ha best 
for tbe two to meet again, that their 
association had resulted in sorrow for 
both of them snd that it was test to let 
tbe past be pact. In reply Mist Mets 
wrote that she had no intent too of dig
ging op old events, but that her prop
erty, which amounted to about Stf iV 
000, wax being grossly missscnafeft, 
that she was being swindled and that 
she wanted to torn the management of 
her estate over to Mr. Matthews, whom 
she felt that she cook} trust Efe* far
ther said that she realised that her Stay 
aa asffe would be short, as the malady 
from which she was suftarinf was la-
curable, gbe said, that ail she wanted 
was & bs oared for as long ai she trod, 
aod that she desired to leave tbe b*i-
anoe of her property to Mr. Matthewt 

In response to bex •arnatt plan Mr. 
Matthews west to St. Looir tcatsr nft 
old sweetheart and resolved to comply 
with her wiahwt As a reward for nia 
refard tor the woman who loved hlo» 
for years he will receive a haadsoos 
legacy and will be able to leive all fcja 
children wealthy.—Exchange, 
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Us tasjtui ganaairjn^aiyariain' tarYata*-
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That lohl ejdftt in large ̂ nantitlef 
in Qio newly disoorerad Kio«4ile di|. 
teict is snffloiently p*«v»d bytbeJUuia 
amount reoently bwttfht ont by thfr 
eteamabip ooaipaBias and isdsext INN 
tnrainf to the staset who went iatcith* 
dtstriot within th* JsM«i«ht««BioBth* 
9o far $1,600,000 in gold from tha 
Kioodike district has hera dapwiiM at 
ifei jpiataiBd aiaa^oJacesof the United 
fth*^ a ^ frotsa iafortnatiQn sow pt 

baiievinc- that. .fro*' *S, 000,000 •' tc 
«4,000,000 addlUocai will be brooaut 
oat by tlw ateajaMttt ;iod/jiatBaa !̂' 

last of Seppjmber or 
On* of thft rtsiinahip 
ihat it expe^ to bring ont abont 
11,000,000 on its Woanwr ssiHng |PO« 
St. Mtehael't Sept. 10 and has asked 
thefOTernmehteo hate* rerenutoal-
tar act at • oonvoy thtoogb the • Beriwf 
ms. In fit» of th* faotf' aboTe stated I 
•m jostifled in esUtaating that the 
Kioodike district wlti anrmaat tfa* 

•**»« 
«s£it;iiiv.f:i'.-,' 

wm-

Mr*, laa A. Harper is aatjrtfnf - Him 
Susaa B. Anthony in the prsparaUoo 
for pohttcstioo of Mis* Anthooy's bio|-
rapky: Tkt work is in daily prosrast «t 
w s ^ y Sw^^ta»w v^s* *eae**|*Si#™ •• ' t 'swsppaa ( a^a a^ssiavUkje^njaHai 

strs^ Boplbafwr, *nd the twowoaswa 
art wcAtog faithfully over an imta#sj«« 
and̂ cwJdaf.-« All dlay io6g thsy'wwk 

S^LWS^^kW^^m": ffg£ 
It is id be tha only iatbentic bioŝ apliy 
of Mis* An^aooy's baty, ambirkKU an4 
sventfal oarssr, sad When it is 
pitted all tbe old papers are 
stroyed St will be doe of the few sdog-
raphiss if not the only biography of t 
faroooa woman written while the sat* 
son is yet living. 

Miss Anthony looks back oter ?? 
years of a busy, weH foaght life, and 
ber remmisoeooes are exceedingly in* 
terestiug. 

The biography will go to press in the 
fall and will be in the form of two 
royal octavo volumes, each oootaJning 
400 pages. Its title will be "Tot {4ft 
and Work of Susan B. Anthony." Tht 
book ia to be sold entirely by subscrip
tion, snd the price it to bs #6. '• 

a m< • II 1 • 

BaxjMwtdary A « w f fae Xwmtj, , , 
A curious little incident happened in 

the house of lords recently. In tht; 
peeresses' gtllsry s lady qnist̂ y took 
her'seat and produced a piece of nhiSh-
iabed needlework embroidery. This aho 
proceeded with great complacency to 
deftly and, at far as an inexpert male 
observer otn vonoh, ts artisrfoally oper
ate npon. The sight was on* to, int-
mensely •oaudaliae old fashipnedl •$«*,-• 
liamentariani, but no one, not etftn th# 
most grave and renorable of the ottolaW 
—and there are many grsVe and Ttttar-
able offioials in the npper hoû ae—yen' 
tared to interfere with the Audaoioni 
peeress.' ;' 

1 ,' • 

l a * rap* Is Slsapimlatad, 
The Vatican ii disappointed that the 

enoyelloal of the pî AngUDan, 'or 
Lambŝ b, Qonierenoa does $o| ftjrjfe;» 
rapprochement between tbe Engushand; 
Smt9ii%m%&k^"r" ' 

It is said that tss 
Y* rSm ™r f̂ r* jfp§̂ x™^̂ »f y"̂ v̂?*£*fe. 
"resistanoe to tbenrnrpations of the 

' Bataa «r Oataf, ' 
^"Si*ai vwaHji v ^ SBS^a^as^Bie asp r^aaafSHiii'- SPS^^JBSBBI^BJS. WCSJH 

" irtfti bifapyr. Seven wemea 

Bs finds Mniaelf ia Sorry twaSts, 

tit Bate*-'' 

XT?. 

6* 

Be ordered Huts It diver* dates 
Pianos, mirrors, tet^S'teiea, 
Aod down town nterotuoits paid fits 

fireighta, 
|foi Bates, 
Or Gates. 

Koua of vour cheap oad common Skates 
Or Ctotes. • <, • 

"Sis Brigbam Young: he emulates, 
itatpOate*, 
Or Bates. 

to potent chaMBjJhe «»winatef 
aWaAa^^irtot^tUtod I 

j / l . 

%orW J «t l «ap|fly ia- 4»fT %*&& 
IS.OO^OOO. 

The gold prodpot of the Donaiok* c* 
Canaua .for im, m* wtitnattd by pr. 
0. M. Dawson, director of tha gteioti-' 
oUaarrsf of ih^tooiwtry, wa#t>,8ie1-
009, Of this wmthtYnkofc pjsoert, 
mitkim Brlrisb ttrjei^r* m^m^^Sxm 
vrith s prodaotioo of fW ÔOO. Th* 
.total prodBct.of tbat eop|«drt»T | # f 
has, thareiortj bte»:"trtni!tie<5 <*tit$« 
090,0091 m im^m^ *vpt iMrt «Ptr.« 
^»ftOAJf^Kib|i .UM $$$mmM #t : 

dike ii tfideet -'"- ' * 
la ta4siaeai»«^o«itlsisipc«kiat to 

know what ^will' bj« t»* |rnbfh|i--,||', 

world, and for^tb* parpoit of ;«6«>ar^ 
son, bsasd spoa infornwiioa rswiysi, 
tip feiljBwfc» ttolfvof ,^HI '$M '"'" " 
* t T**™^"* •^P^™* '^™*^ "Sl<F^™tli^**™j| ' f c w a a a a s j % ^ * * " t i 

Mexico; tht' ;Donifatf« of Otao* 
ilt ahd BriMab .fjUKftgr 1SW t 

I80f'lt.|>sff,fivsif -"'•., . • •« 
' "Met, 'iaW.' Tnirirtiaas. 

SSSSffS ,ttm«S %sS '̂BSf 
<WlTMj((»S'»»«-̂ -».t». J w 
* ^ ( P l s p t P " * j * * a »a%.» _ "W!|"*swt^™aWa' •ff"lpaPBw|TJPPJsi s^lPWr^nHsW 

aviiaik'hiaav! t attflfit - rjattuat LHSlaa 
- iiw*wi4*a#**>if' A(tMmif»mm*m^mm -siw<iiiwa iiii<ntii«-w«-

la-waawsw^ 4 f a L» y t .a fcv^s^*Vf"^sas^p*|raMBr "ns^s™^fl(*a^j""B*ap ajBBBSjts^ashjassajBr-

Tbs word's aoW pwlatv for 1W* k 

âBSkSJI avaa^fSkSk jtta1^^aWBKaVBataa«BT 
^aj^p^w &&^9 "T^r* -Tffs^aspEaj^jsjsa^ajaj. 

A iltv £umiiMs¥WM̂  
TJ "'JIV li'JW •̂p»e? •^I^l,> W ^ V ¥ l f ^ k dS 

^"•••••••jjr' ^ -v^SWajaj ^aaajaapa^ap-

^ W l ^ ^ **?ajBj^ d|jat 3 ! w « , - , . - , _ 

Tstuiiani reanka% was-

'"^wvtsS'*- ^*eaf l? wsjPX^SBjSff^sjilHb 

oftbeoannaB* " 
tb*.oan«oaj, 
thtJaapty 

» « . - , - M j-t jf"~ ••••, 

W W f t ^ J * ^•fWflPsEa^*iM|p||'^E. 

' * * # 

4a4;«|i,,,.,^ 
TV* ^**SP"LaW^B*wl ^^«*i^^W^***HHPy^ay^:- T- •- - - - j - -••»v-* ~~" 

i t J ' a ^ T w «SHBa«jariBe^4»ia«k^yX WJSas%*VB>ahJUBVliJltBBT ' SBtSSUB HaaSH^k 

'* l*w^a"'%JF?^B«nPT^^B^^''fr ^^^^l<^flTa|'w»sP|aFas^^|^a,^ >9M|r|w 

iot' 3»M is s»*i»»4-d to have b*« $4*,̂  
000,000, For th, Am *lr moefcb* of 
35JT ih« oqtput of, the Wirw«»aâ »r«>dt 
xaiiia«,'as ihown ,by ofî lal,rttam«^^raa 
<a j^s^sa^sj^^sasw a#^HaS§^sssp saisa^'fpa^ispsasjsjsass ^pas vjspapsnajpa|paa> 

xnonths of 18M. Thar* it no doabl that 
tht' rate of prodaoHoai lhth# Witwittra-
xaadt3Binai>',will bs xtiaiasainisd for ass)' 
•^•ajanaarw * P " a r " V v e ^ %W9^V$*9*< • PTaje' ^aa^aajfaa^pavaa^aaaaaeM WJapa *aaax^p 

OM ureter than that of tm*W ' 1 ' 
Tn^dtp ŝiofKtjMMfcVtAa^ r̂aJlAa 

. •asjf^usssf aj%ss> -ja*M"fl 'AaVa^sw,- ^*wP ™ • p•p^WPiaaJSBa,- •a^a>t> ^ssyss 

' a p - ^ - ^ p *^a^s^a>»ai3 ^m^%s^^if^mj^^M as|iBS^#^^Bjejissja^B^^sajsjt iaapssSi^ 

Li 16W over i W6. U p « itM basi. of 
th* oktwsiia for i l» fiissi firs nKictbs at 

Banking Iteoottl for th* nt^tfa ca* Jessa 
aatdMBte*tb'atth*6^4produotforl8tt-
of ths ssvtrsl colonies wi 11 vMffrttai* 
1,700,000 onnofts, of tb* yalo* oftfit,-
m,W% LfIk-WooB JfiMsV ' ' ' 
^W.WOotertheprodnot . . 
• Tl» gold prodoot of Mexico fori. . 

Ji^itlmat-d . t o ; ^ ' < . ^ ^ e ( f c ^ 
idbe pfoduot feir 1897 will appnacitn*** 
•W.000,000, an &cr«aae '" 

t3B>00,000, an incresa* of f8( 000,000. 
- The gold p^BOt of Bd_tdsh IndiAfc* 
1896,froWofficTaliofOTtn 

aaooths cf ISO? indicate aa 

gmmmmmgjm 
jB r̂id wil l coattttue : ^ ihoreas*-^ 
nninibsr of years to 
;wta>^4lfaaW|*r' 

3rfob>i» „ 

have estimated Mm 
u i c t « " 1ft Mt *Btnds<W % | , __ 
worth of gold, ft wiU add to thU prod-
4ct; from- year to year, probably, "for f 
mintonmof cm* or t^o d«ca)d«. A«d 

. .. ., . . .* Ĵ oxn, Amerieah 
tuNMero^a-

iii«MijiiiniiiiiiiW'ii'wniiii *tum IWiii»il»'*i nmwmff 

-t¥â -̂ ap|MPaJajRIj|(ft ati in*' 
. ft^* T 1 ' ' * ^ ;*'-**lW'^w^*f *'^P^S—* • 

p e t ^ c v iwfett hytardw^kt 

work, and a nwa »Jt«oct - airbtr 
muti a s i a » « i ^ Isaat te^yl^b^b^sW ' 
* W | ^ • * * a ' w S t W»$m^. •aBBBBBjBJaS^^^BaBBBjp ' 
w X i * w ''fcafciaafr j5fe""'"^i."Csl isi'staia^tas*^ ! 

• • • • ? • - ' ^ w s a s t ' a a ^ . iasjaet^rfWaaj|§sa^8Bjat ,• 
'BaJEU'alft jSUBI- 3Katk' 'aaSaJt eu^g^y-a j—^yK^^ 
"*^y>™nTi • * • • * ! w"™*/" ^sajspfy • . 'Pw™^*SjJSF^Ps5a*M''. * 

from hi* Jnjarfca a> t i t * th * : 
atteatioa ka 1HK& »aaad* '-aa 
••.S^anaaipajajaai, aPAW ••W^C?-?1 . asaPMSTVaaa ^BB*I 

r i |k t hajtf a*d * a**f tsrsaraa, 
' It is a aUapl* -hat tagsojw 
aac* T i» itttifWsi part of taaanstl 
iurraB**d a o « ^ b* 
'•"ja* -•v*flv^a/:^sjaB! isa>jp ^*^^r -asjsjss 

th*.sxpJo*k«. T)w aaa< 
*r*a ay ajkior*, «apaa« | 

insT TBMsai assia 
aa aa9 -SjflBSara* 
V * P W w S T ^•J*a^saaja|ai B̂S-ifc 

A wte£asm-ssm& i*g. 
^SafUafc "4kji| hertt? Jk_«_4_^ "isBaagkei^f w ^ ^ ^ ^ A^^^^^^*^^* >* 

H»t taa IsBMtwas Aot' a^shi'aaaV <Zum' 
.'•a^a.fyw, wa^iaa. ^Sf^spaaijak. -aRfaapr ^pvjp^E - *•> f*WBSfm ŜSBSSSJB|| aBa4B^a|pv 

klfS>i atasaJsahta tiasasaaii'' it. 
'^^ajsaj^^.i«aaE aaw^BBsaaaF aja^i way 

asidsr k^ aeatatil. ' ' ' ' 
^F*JWea^aWf W * j p ^^a^pa?a^»7T|paaf. 

"̂  Wl!t~ t̂trŴ BBSBSE ;flfJ 'A aM 

&os|«t« srfino^ a m n> 
u«*Ta.rtb«B asMBtalatBV 
B B t i a ^ S J r ' o i ' M l JaJaaaMJI » j a tBttam-
aaaanaaaaa^aaTWV W W ••^•^B! 'WSaapaf/ <aaBaa|BK*; aaaaagaf aBaaaBBBja}, 

4aaav' aanaaiBsai aaaaSH: aajtaa^aaaaaaBav .SBSE 

t*B*al"«*aBj|W 
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